Steven John Schwartz
August 16, 1952 - June 22, 2018

Steve John Schwartz, age 65, beloved husband of Janet Nelson-Schwartz, proud father of
Joey and Jenna, and grandfather (Papa) of Joey, passed away on Friday morning, June
22, 2018.
Steve was born on August 16, 1952, to Shirley and Stanley Schwartz. Raised in
Minneapolis, he spent most of his life there. Recently, he moved to Golden Valley with his
family. He attended Minneapolis schools and graduated from Patrick Henry High School in
1970. He went on to attend Winona State College (WSC). During his high school and
college years, Steve participated in football. Being a part of a football team was special to
him and he cherished the memories of playing the game. He was a tough defensive
player, and the last year he played at WSC, he won both district and all conference
awards.
Later he assisted in coaching Joey’s little league football teams.
Steve played guitar in “Ultra”, a band that he, his brother, Brad, and their friends put
together in the 70’s and 80’s. They played at different venues throughout Minnesota with
hopes of making it “big” someday!
Throughout his life, Steve held many different jobs. As a teenager, he worked at his
father’s restaurant, the River House. Of all the jobs he did, he was the most proud of being
self-employed as an electronic technician. He owned and operated Prime Time Video
Repair.
Family was always important to Steve. Family included relatives and friends, as well as
the family dog, Lucy.
Steve was always a loving husband, fantastic father, excellent coach, and a rock and roll
enthusiast-specifically Jimi Hendrix.

In addition to his wife, children and grandson, Steve is survived by his sister Sue (Glen),
brother Brad (Teresa) and Joey’s fiancé, Anna, as well as many nieces, nephews,
relatives and friends.
Steve touched many people throughout his life. He had a great sense of humor and a
caring heart! He always let others know that he loved them!
He will be greatly missed by his family and friends.

Events
JUN
29

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Robbinsdale Chapel
4239 West Broadway, Robbinsdale, MN, US, 55422

JUN
30

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Elim Lutheran Church
3978 West Broadway Avenue, Robbinsdale, MN, US, 55422

JUN
30

Memorial Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Elim Lutheran Church
3978 West Broadway Avenue, Robbinsdale, MN, US, 55422

Comments

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Steven John Schwartz.

June 27, 2018 at 05:53 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Steven John Schwartz.

June 27, 2018 at 01:36 PM

